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Sex allocation in social insects has become a general model in tests of inclusive fitness theory, sex-ratio theory, and parent-
offspring conflict. Several studies have shown that colony sex ratios are often bimodally distributed, with some colonies producing
mainly females and others mainly males. Sex specialization may result from workers assessing their relatedness to male brood
versus female brood, relative to the average worker-relatedness asymmetry in other colonies of their population. Workers then
adjust the sex ratio in their own interest This hypothesis assumes that workers can recognize the sex of the brood in their
colony and selectively eliminate males. We compared the primary sex ratio (at the egg stage) and secondary sex ratio (repro-
ductive pupae and adults) of colonies in the ant Pheidole pallidula. There was a strong bimodal distribution of secondary sex
ratios, with most colonies producing mainly reproductives of one sex. In contrast, there was no evidence of a bimodal distribution
of primary sex ratios. The proportion of haploid eggs produced by queens was 0.35 in early spring and decreased to about 0.1
in summer. Male eggs also were present in virtually all field colonies sampled in July, although eggs laid at this time of year
never give rise to males. All male brood is, therefore, selectively eliminated beginning in July and continue to be eliminated
through the rest of the year. Finally, the population sex-ratio investment was female-biased. Together, these results are consistent
with the hypothesis that workers control the secondary sex ratio by selectively eliminating male brood in about half the colonies,
perhaps those with high relatedness asymmetry. Key words: ant, haplodiploidy, Pheidole pallidula, sex allocation, sex ratio. [Behav
Ecol 7:292-298 (1996)]
Important insights in sex-ratio theory (Fisher, 1930), inclu-sive fitness theory (Hamilton, 1964a,b), and parent-off-
spring conflict (Trivers, 1974) have come from studies of sex-
ratio conflict between queens and workers in social Hyme-
noptera (ants, wasps, and bees). In Hymenoptera, females are
diploid and males haploid, and this difference typically results
in asymmetries of genetic relatedness among colony members.
Asymmetries of within-colony relatedness cause colony mem-
bers to have different inclusive fitness functions, leading to a
parent-offspring conflict over relative allocation of resources
in the two sexes (Charnov, 1978; Nonacs, 1986; Pamilo, 1991;
Trivers and Hare, 1976). Because queens are equally related
to both sexes of reproductives reared in their colony, their
fitness is maximized by an even sex-ratio investment In con-
trast, because workers are more closely related to their sisters
than to their brothers, their inclusive fitness is maximized by
an increased investment in female brood. Consequently, the
population investment sex ratio is predicted to be even under
queen control, and to be female-biased under worker control.
Several contributions suggest that the population sex-ratio in-
vestment is female-biased in single-queen (monogynous) col-
onies, supporting at least partial worker control on sex-ratio
investment (e.g., Boomsma, 1989; Bourke, 1989; Crozier and
Pamilo 1993; Mueller, 1991, 1994; Nonacs, 1986; Trivers and
Hare, 1976).
The prediction of female bias holds for the population^wide
sex ratio. It follows that colony sex ratios might have a ran-
dom, unimodal distribution about a population average (see
Bourke and Chan, 1994). However, several studies showed
that colony sex ratios are often bimodally distributed, with
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some colonies producing mainly females and others mainly
males (e.g., Elmes, 1987; Helms and Rissing, 1990; Nonacs,
1986; Pamilo and Rosengren, 1983; Vargo and Fletcher, 1987).
Three hypotheses have been proposed to explain colony-level
variation in sex ratios of social Hymenoptera: 1) The resource
level hypothesis predicts that variation in resource levels or
quality may shift colony sex ratios toward male or female bias
(Boomsma, 1993; Crozier and Pamilo, 1993; Nonacs, 1986).
When resources are scarce, females become workers rather
than reproductives, while males still develop into adults; when
resources are abundant, both males and females develop into
reproductives. 2) Under the constant male hypothesis, com-
petition among related males for access to mates (local mate
competition; Hamilton, 1967) causes colonies to produce all
males up to some threshold, and then only female reprod-
uctives if resources allow investment beyond the threshold
(Frank, 1987; Yamaguchi, 1985). 3) The relative relatedness
asymmetry hypothesis proposes that sex specialization results
from workers assessing their relatedness to male brood versus
female brood, relative to the average worker-relatedness asym-
metry in their population. Workers then adjust the sex ratio
in their own interests (Boomsma, 1991, 1993; Boomsma and
Grafen, 1990, 1991; Bourke and Chan, 1994; Ratnieks, 1991).
Colonies with relatedness asymmetries above average should
specialize on production of female reproductives, whereas
those with relatedness asymmetries below average are expect-
ed to specialize on males. Several factors may cause interco-
Iony variation in relatedness asymmetry, like queen mating
frequency (Boomsma and Grafen, 1991; Ratnieks, 1991),
number of queens when queens are related (Boomsma, 1993;
Frank, 1987; Nonacs, 1986), and extent of worker reproduc-
tion (Boomsma and Grafen, 1991).
The best evidence for the resource level hypothesis comes
from a field study in which Deslippe and Savolainen (1995)
provided additional food to colonies. These colonies allocated
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a greater proportion of their resources into female reprod-
uctives compared to untreated colonies. Evidence for relat-
edness-induced split sex ratios comes from several bee, wasp,
and ant species in which colonies with high relatedness asym-
metry produce predominandy females and colonies widi low
relatedness asymmetry males (Boomsma, 1991; Chan and
Bourke, 1994; Mueller, 1991, 1994; Packer and Owen, 1994;
Queller et al., 1993; Sundstrom, 1993, 1994, in press).
However, colony sex ratio specialization is not due to dif-
ferences in relatedness structure in at least two ant species. In
the monogynous form of SoUnopsis invicta there is a strong
bimodal distribution of sex ratios despite the lack of variation
in genetic structure (Ross and Fletcher, 1985; Aron et al. 1995;
Vargo, in press). Similarly, the bimodal sex-ratio distribution
in Formica sanguinea apparently is not associated with the re-
latedness asymmetry, but it should be mentionned that this
species is a facultative slave-making ant so that odor-cue di-
versity can be altered when colonies raid conspecific colonies
(Pamilo and Seppa, 1994).
The three hypotheses make different predictions that can
be tested experimentally. For example, the relative relatedness
asymmetry hypothesis assumes diat workers have partial or
complete control over die sex ratio of the reproductives pro-
duced. Queens are in control of the proportion of haploid
(male) and diploid (female) eggs they lay, but workers may
possibly shift die sex ratio toward females by eliminating male
brood or by increasing the resources invested per female re-
productive.
The ability of workers to discriminate between the sex of
the brood and to give preferential treatment to females is also
a key assumption of the Trivers and Hare (1976) hypothesis
and the presumed ability of workers to control investment
ratios. Surprisingly, despite its theoretical interest and its con-
sequences, few studies have investigated the potential ability
of workers to distinguish the sex of brood in social Hymenop-
tera. Such studies are characterized by two major problems.
First, it is extremely difficult to assess the primary sex ratio
due to the difficulty of obtaining eggs without destroying the
colony, and second it may be difficult to sex the eggs. Re-
cently, Aron et al. (1994) developed a technique to sex eggs
and they showed that the primary sex ratio (at the egg stage)
was significandy more male-biased than the sex ratio at the
pupal stage in die Argentine ant Linepithema humiU (formerly
Iridomyrmex humilis). Similar results were obtained in the fire
ant Solenopsis invicta (Aron et al., 1995). Moreover, the latter
study showed that males were selectively eliminated in some
colonies.
In this study we compare the primary sex ratios (at the egg
stage) and secondary sex ratios (adult reproductives) of tile
ant Pheidole pallidula. We selected this species for several rea-
sons. First, workers are completely sterile (Passera, 1978),
hence all sexuals develop from queen-laid eggs. Second, all
sexuals develop from the eggs that queens lay during die first
days after they resume egg laying in early spring (Passera,
1980). Third, diere are both monogynous (single queen) and
polygynous colonies. An earlier survey from the studied pop-
ulation showed that 6 out of 71 colonies (8.2%) were polyg-
ynous. Five colonies contained two queens and one contained
diree queens (Passera L, unpublished data). Because it is im-
possible to collect whole colonies, and queens may have been
missed during collection (see Methods), this value represents
a minimum estimate of the level of polygyny. Because queens
are almost always related in species in which colonies contain
low numbers of queens (see Keller, 1995), it is likely that in-
ternest variation in queen number is associated with differ-
ences in relatedness asymmetry in P. pallidula. Finally, a pre-
liminary survey suggested a bimodal distribution of colony
secondary sex ratios. Therefore, our aim was to study whether
primary sex ratios of colonies were bimodal and whether male
eggs were absent from some colonies. We also quantified the
internest variation in secondary sex ratio and die population
sex-ratio investment to test predictions of die various hypoth-
eses proposed to account for the bimodal distribution of sex
ratios in ant colonies.
METHODS
Primary sex ratio
Estimating the primary sex ratio of individual colonies in die
field is problematic for several reasons. First, there is variation
among colonies in the date when queens resume egg laying
so it is difficult to know whether eggs collected are the first
eggs laid in the season. Second, it is impractical to collect a
sufficient number of eggs from a colony to obtain a reliable
estimate of the proportion of haploid eggs, particularly in ear-
ly spring when colonies contain few eggs. Finally, it is easiest
to determine die number of chromosomes for eggs 2-4 days
old, but it is difficult to estimate the age of eggs collected from
die field (Aron et al., 1994). Therefore, we set up experimen-
tal colonies to obtain sufficient numbers of eggs of known age.
Our experimental procedure also allowed us to determine the
date when queens resumed egg laying.
Colonies were collected with dieir queen on 22 March 1993
from La Frau, Tarn-and-Garonne, France. On diis date only
a few queens had resumed egg laying (no eggs were found in
13 of 15 excavated colonies). Eight queenright colonies con-
taining no eggs were returned immediately to the laboratory
where they were each split into four fragments of equal size.
The proportion of soldiers was standardized to 5% in each of
die 32 colony fragments and the queens were placed in one
of the corresponding fragments. All colony fragments were
maintained under "late winter" laboratory conditions (12 ±
2°C). On 30 March (day 0), the sets of eight fragments with
the queens were transferred to a room where they were fed
on honey and crickets every other day and maintained under
standard conditions at 27°C (Passera, 1980). After 4 days, all
eggs were collected from diese fragments to determine the
proportion of haploid and diploid eggs. Another set of eight
colony fragments was then transferred into die 27°C room
and the queens transferred from the first to the second set of
fragments. After anodier 4 days, all eggs were collected from
diese fragments and the queens transferred to a new set of
colony fragments taken from the cold room. The same pro-
cedure was repeated with the last set of colony fragments after
another 4 days. Four of the last eight fragments were then
maintained with their queen under standard laboratory con-
ditions until day 120. We collected eggs on days 70 and 120.
This experimental design allowed us to obtain eggs from
queens on days 0-4 (referred to as day 4), 4-8 (day 8), 8-12
(day 12), 12-16 (day 16), 70, and 120 after they resumed egg
laying. Eggs were 0-4 days old when collected from the colony
fragments, but their age was unknown on days 70 and .120.
Although egg survival was high during the 4 days, there may
have been differential mortality between male and female
eggs. All colony fragments were maintained under "late win-
ter" condition until they received a queen. This procedure
minimized any seasonal effect on the selective elimination of
eggs for die first four censuses in which die primary sex ratio
was estimated.
To sex die eggs, we used Aron et al.'s (1994) procedure of
staining and counting die chromosomes (n = 12, 2n = 24;
Hauschteck, 1961). The mean number of eggs for which we
could count die number of chromosomes varied between 13
and 36 (mean 22.9 ± 5.1) per sample. An additional group
of eggs was collected directly from nine field colonies on 7
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Figure 1
Changes over rime in the pri-
mary sex ratio (proportion of
haploid eggs) in laboratory
and field colonies. Primary sex
ratio is given for six censuses
over the first 120 days after
queens resumed egg laying (30
March—28 July) and eggs col-
lected from field colonies on 7
July. Means are given ± SE.
The total number of eggs and
the number of colonies sam-
pled (parentheses) are report-
ed for each sample. Treat-
ments with lowercase letters
differed significandy (ANOVA
and Scheffe /"tests, p < .05).
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July 1993 from Bruniquel (approximately 4 km from La Frau).
The primary and secondary sex ratios were determined for
each of these nine colonies (8-25 eggs per colony, see below).
At this time of the year colonies contain some trophic eggs
that are laid by the female reproductives (the young winged
unmated queens) (Passera, 1978). These eggs can be distin-
guished from the eggs laid by the functional queens because
they are much smaller (Passera, 1978). These eggs were dis-
carded from our samples.
Secondary sex ratio
The secondary sex ratio was determined by the number of
male and female reproductives (pupae and adults) sampled
in field colonies. Colonies were sampled at three sites, from
the same population in which experimental colonies were col-
lected, to estimate the primary sex ratio. Six colonies were
sampled at La Frau on 5 July 1993, 30 colonies at Montricoux
(2 km from La Frau) on 5 July 1993, and 13 colonies at Bru-
niquel on 7 July 1993. Because the soil was extremely rocky
we could not dig up whole colonies. However, the reproduc-
tive pupae and adults could be collected under stones cover-
ing the nest entrance on sunny days. Although we were able
to collect most of the reproductives, some always escaped into
the nest. However, male and female reproductives apparently
did not differ in their tendency to escape collection. Thus,
our collection procedure provides a relatively precise measure
of the sex ratio of adults.
Few reproductive larvae were present when we sampled col-
onies, and the first mating flights took place after 20July. Most
of the yearly production of reproductives was thus present in
the colonies either at the pupal or adult stages when we col-
lected. Numerical secondary sex ratios of colonies were de-
termined by the number of male and female reproductives
(pupae and adults) found in each colony.
To estimate investment ratios from numerical sex ratio we
used dry weight of male and female reproductives. Male and
female reproductives were collected on 22 July 1993 at Bru-
niquel from two and five colonies, respectively. After drying
in an oven at 70°C for 24 h, each ant was weighed to the
nearest 0.001 mg on a Mettler electronic balance. Several lines
of evidence suggest that reproductives were sexually mature
at this time. First, founding queens were found under stones
at the same site. Second, no more reproductive pupae were
present in the colonies. Finally, the average weight of female
reproductives (see Results) was more than 2.3 times higher
than the average weight of the young female reproductives
collected on 5 and 7 July 1993 (2.66 ± 0.76 mg; N = 41).
This increase is typical for independent founding queens dur-
ing the period of sexual maturation (see Boomsma and Isaaks,
1985; Keller and Passera, 1989; Keller and Ross, 1993).
Investment ratios were calculated as
P
" Mmwm •
where Pm is the proportional investment in males, Nm is the
number of males, Wm is the dry weight of males, Nj is the
number of females, and M i^s the dry weight of females (Triv-
ers and Hare, 1976).
Statistical analyses
Proportions of haploid eggs were square root arcsin trans-
formed to give normal distributions (Zar, 1974). ANOVAS
were performed on these transformed values. Multiple com-
parisons among pairs of means were carried out using Scheffe
F tests.
There was a strong bimodal distribution of the proportion
of both male and female pupae and adults (see Results).
Therefore we used nonparametric tests (Spearman rank cor-
relation, Mann-Whitney [/and Kruskal-Wallis tests) to analyze
data on secondary sex ratios.
RESULTS
Primary sex ratio
There was significant temporal variation in the primary sex
ratio (proportion of haploid eggs; FR44 = 25.38, p < .001;
Figure 1). Whereas the average proportion of haploid eggs
laid by the queens was .35 when queens resumed egg laying,
it decreased to about .1 during the following 2 weeks and
remained stable thereafter. The proportion of haploid eggs
among the eggs collected direcdy from the field on 7 July did
not differ significantly from the proportion of haploid eggs
laid by queens in the laboratory on days 12, 16, 70, and 120,
suggesting that the continuous production of haploid eggs by
queens was not an artifact of laboratory conditions. The
queens laid similar proportions of haploid eggs and each of
them laid some male eggs during the six censuses of the pri-
mary sex ratio. In each of the six censuses there was no sig-
nificant difference among queens in the proportion of hap-
loid eggs they laid (xm2 tests: day 4: 1.33, p = .97; day 8: 2.18,
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Primary sex
ratio
0.13
0.10
0.05
0.10
0.00
0.04
0.06
0.05
0.11
No. eggs
sexed
8
20
21
20
17
25
17
20
18
Secondary
sex ratio
0.99
0.00
0.88
0.98
0.98
0.66
0.00
0.10
0.00
Table 1
Primary sex ratio (proportion of haploid eggs) and secondary sex
ratio (proportion of males out of the reproductive brood) in nine
field colonies from Bruniquel sampled on 7 July
Colony
2
3
5
6
7
8
11
12
13
p = .95; day 12: 2.40, p = .88; day 16: 0.58, p = .99; day 70:
0.44, p = .93; day 120: 1.59, p = .66).
An average of 18.4 eggs (range 8-25) could be sexed in the
nine colonies sampled direcdy from the field on 7July (Table
1). Because of the relatively small number of eggs per colony
and die low proportion of haploid eggs (10%) at this time of
year, die probability of sampling no haploid eggs from colo-
nies was high. However, haploid eggs were found in eight of
the nine (89%) colonies. Moreover, the only colony in which
haploid eggs were not found produced predominandy males
(colony 7, Table 1), indicating that haploid eggs must also
have been present in diis colony.
Secondary sex ratio
Detailed information on the number and gender of repro-
ductive pupae and adults for each of die 49 colonies is given
in Table 2. There was no difference among sites in die nu-
merical sex ratio for either reproductive pupae (Kruskal-Wal-
lis, H = 0.64, df = 2, p > .05) or adults (Kruskal-Wallis, H =
4.49, df = 2, p > .05). Therefore we pooled data from die
diree sites for subsequent analyses.
There was a clear bimodal distribution of colony sex ratios,
with one mode of colonies producing exclusively or predom-
inandy males and another mode producing mosdy females
(Figure 2). Forty-five out of die 49 colonies (92%) produced
more than 80% individuals of die same sex. Seventeen colo-
nies (35%) produced only females and five colonies (10%)
only males. Sex specialization of colonies remained relatively
stable during die reproductive season as demonstrated by die
high correlation between pupal and adult sex ratios (Spear-
man rank correlation p = 0.80, z = 4.86, N = 38, p < .001).
The population-wide numerical sex ratio (given as die nu-
merical fraction of males) was 0.66 for pupae and 0.71 for
adults. The slighdy more male-biased numerical sex ratio for
adults compared to pupae possibly reflects a faster develop-
ment rate of males due to their smaller body size (adult dry
weight: 0.88 ± 0.07 mg, N = 25) compared to females (die
dry weight of young immature female reproductives collected
on 5 and 7July 1993 was 2.66 ± 0.76 mg, JV= 41). Differences
in developmental time associated widi die magnitude of sex-
ual dimorphism have been documented in various social Hy-
menoptera species (Boomsma and Eickwort, 1993; Boomsma
and Isaaks, 1985; Passera and Keller, 1987).
Using the total number of male and female reproductives
(pupae and adults) found in die 49 colonies and dieir dry
weights (mature female sexuals = 6.14 ± 1.44 mg, N = 36)
we estimated die proportional sex-ratio investment in males
to be 0.24, diat is, a 3.2:1 female to male investment. Sex
investment ratio based only on dry weight differences tend to
Table 2
Composition of 49 colonies of PheidoU pallidula collected at three
different sites
Sites
Propor-
N4ale Male Queen Queen tion of
Colony pupae adults pupae adults males
La Frau
Montricoux
Bruniquel
Total
1
2
3
4
5
6
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
59
39
0
0
0
0
92
34
0
18
7
34
156
275
253
17
0
0
0
0
16
0
27
0
0
0
1
0
0
21
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
33
0
0
167
172
156
42
9
0
0
0
0
1628
38
73
1
1
3
0
170
116
26
42
159
27
45
101
120
33
0
0
0
1
31
0
64
1
0
0
0
0
0
37
0
0
32
0
1
0
61
64
0
1
220
263
73
93
96
26
0
0
0
2019
0
24
15
55
13
13
37
1
0
0
6
34
1
1
0
1
4
1
42
0
0
1
17
0
0
73
61
32
0
10
45
24
0
22
0
13
0
0
4
59
36
10
3
69
0
0
20
63
41
851
0
1
10
28
0
0
6
4
1
0
18
21
0
12
0
1
0
30
23
20
4
34
2
38
9
24
19
37
19
5
22
61
22
23
13
13
0
1
127
77
16
0
2
1
1
0
38
27
21
831
1.00
0.82
0.04
0.01
0.19
0.00
0.86
0.97
0.96
1.00
0.87
0.53
1.00
0.97
1.00
0.96
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
0.92
0.00
0.83
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.00
O.OO
0.79
0.00
0.00
0.59
O.OO
0.07
0.00
1.00
0.99
O.OO
0.01
0.88
0.98
0.98
0.66
0.99
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
be biased in favor of females. Because males generally have a
higher metabolic rate diey cost more on a per weight basis to
produce and maintain dian females (Boomsma, 1989; Booms-
ma et al., 1995). To correct for differences in metabolic rates
it has been suggested diat female:male dry weight ratios (D)
should be converted to energetic costs (C) by the formula C
= D07 (Boomsma, 1989; Boomsma et al., 1995). This conver-
sion gives a somewhat less female-biased investment ratio of
0.36 (i.e., 1.8:1 female to male investment).
The female investment bias increased significandy widi col-
ony productivity (measured by die total investment in reprod-
uctives) when dry weights were used to estimate cost of pro-
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Figure 2
Frequency distribution of sex
ratio (numerical fraction of
males) in the 49 colonies sam-
pled. Number of males and fe-
males is determined by the
sum of male and female pupae
and adults.
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Percentage of males
duction of reproductives (Spearman rank correlation p =
0.41, z = 2.82, N = 49, p = .005). However, this correlation
was not significant when Boomsma's conversion was used to
calculate the relative cost of production of males and females
(Spearman rank correlation p = 0.18, z = 1.33, N = 49, p >
.05).
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates a clear bimodal distribution
of the secondary colony sex ratios with most nests producing
mosdy or exclusively males or females. In contrast, there was
no evidence of a similar bimodal distribution in the primary
sex ratio. All queens laid about 30—40% haploid eggs in early
spring and gradually fewer later in the season. There are two
possible explanations for this difference. First, bimodal distri-
bution of secondary colony sex ratios is due to differences
among colonies in survival of male brood widi only few or no
males reaching the pupal stage in some colonies and some
other colonies preferentially rearing males over females. Sec-
ond, all eight colonies we sampled were male-producing col-
onies (thus die reason why all queens laid a high proportion
of haploid eggs). However, this possibility is very unlikely. The
proportion of colonies rearing predominandy (more than
50%) males was 49%. The probability of sampling eight such
colonies out of a sample of eight is .49s, or less dian .004. The
probability remains small even when considering the conser-
vative likelihood of sampling eight colonies all producing at
least some adult males. The proportion of colonies producing
only female brood being 35%, this probability is .658, that is,
less than .04.
The conclusion that die bimodal distribution of colony sec-
ondary sex ratios is due primarily to differences among col-
onies in survival of male brood is further supported by die
complete absence of males in 17 (35%) of the 49 colonies
where secondary sex ratio was determined, whereas haploid
eggs were found in 16 (94%) of die 17 colonies (die eight
laboratory and die nine field colonies). This difference is sig-
nificant (XJ1 = 17.8, p < .001), and die only colony where no
haploid eggs were found most likely also contained haploid
eggs (see above). Moreover, diree of die nine field colonies
where bodi die primary and secondary sex ratio were quan-
tified produced no males, aldiough diey all contained male
eggs (Table 2).
Internest variation in male brood survival is inconsistent
with two of die diree hypodieses proposed to account for die
frequent occurrence of bimodal sex ratios widiin colonies of
ants (see Introduction). The resource level hypothesis pre-
dicts diat colonies with high food abundance will channel a
higher proportion of die female brood into becoming re-
productives (Nonacs, 1986). However, if food is abundant
there is no reason to eliminate males. Yet, 35% of die colonies
produced female reproductives but no males, a pattern that
cannot be explained by die resource level hypodiesis. The
high proportion of colonies producing females only also is
inconsistent widi die constant male hypothesis, because die
hypodiesis predicts that colonies should produce all males up
to some threshold, and dien if resources permit, only females
(Frank, 1987). Thus, queen-worker conflict over sex ratio is
die most likely explanation for die selective elimination of
males in some colonies. More dian one queen was found in
8.2% of die nests and die proportion of polygynous nests is
probably substantially higher due to the difficulty of finding
queens in diis species (see Methods). Differences in queen
number cause variation among colonies in relatedness asym-
metry. Moreover, differences in relatedness asymmetry may
arise also if some queens mate multiply, as commonly occurs
in ants (Keller and Reeve, 1994; Page, 1986). Whedier males
are selectively eliminated in colonies widi high relatedness
asymmetry remains to be tested.
Thirty-one percent of colonies produced males but only few
or no female reproductives. These colonies, as odier colonies,
produced workers. Thus female brood was probably chan-
neled into becoming workers radier dian reproductives in
diese colonies, as seems to occur in other ant species when
conditions are not favorable for die production of female re-
productives (e.g., Holldobler and Wilson, 1990; Keller and
Nonacs, 1993; Passera, 1984). Relative investment in females
increased significandy widi colony productivity (measured by
the total investment in reproductives) when dry weights were
used to estimate cost of production of reproductives. Such an
association has been shown to occur in many ant species
(Nonacs, 1986). However, die correlation was not significant
in P. paUiduia when Boomsma's conversion was used. This
raises me question of whedier die positive association between
die relative investment in females and productivity might stem
from an overesrimation of the cost of production of female
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reproductives compared to male reproductives when using
dry weights as a measure of dieir cost of production.
Queens apparently laid male eggs all year round, even at
times when all eggs develop into workers. Similar results were
obtained in two other species. In the Argentine ant Linepithe-
ma humile ( = Iridomyrmex humilis) the average proportion of
haploid eggs laid by queens is always higher than 25% (Aron
et al., 1994; Keller et al., 1996). Similarly, in the ant Solenopsis
invicta the 12 queens studied by Aron et al. (1995) all pro-
duced about 10% or more haploid eggs. Together diese data
suggest that the continuous production of some male eggs by
queens may reflect inefficiency in egg fertilization. Ant queens
have a limited lifetime supply of sperm and they use only few
sperm to fertilize each egg (Tschinkel and Porter, 1988), pos-
sibly resulting in some eggs not being fertilized.
Reproductives of P. pallidula engage in large mating flights
and queens initiate new colonies independently (Bontpart,
1964; Emery, 1911; Passera L, personal observation). There-
fore it is unlikely that local resource competition or local mate
competition are important factors affecting preferred invest-
ment ratios of queens and workers. When there is no local
resource competition and local mate competition, the pre-
ferred investment ratio of workers lies somewhere between 1:
1 and 3:1 female investment, whereas the preferred invest-
ment of queens is 1:1 (see Boomsma, 1988; the lack of data
on the genetic structure of colonies of this species do not
allow more precise estimation of the worker optimal invest-
ment ratio). The female-biased population investment ratio
therefore suggests that workers have at least partial control
over investment ratios.
Finally, the results of this study suggest that workers can
distinguish the sex of the brood, and that they exert their
control by selectively eliminating males. Similar results have
been reported for the Argentine ant L. humile (Aron et al.,
1994) and the fire ant S. invicta (Aron et al., 1995). Together
these studies suggest that workers' ability to distinguish be-
tween male and female offspring, an implicit assumption of
hypotheses and empirical studies on the conflict between
queens and workers in highly eusocial species is fulfilled. The
stage of development at which workers distinguish males from
females remains unknown.
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